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Unibii* Stevens
.New York ( R N S ) ^ The North and South Carolina
'. J.P. Stevens Co. anoV the arid Alabama where the union
Amalgamated Clothing and; had won previous organizing
Textile Workers Union have elections. In exchange, the
called a truce to their ran- union promised to call off its
. corous, 17-year struggle over four-year-old boycott and
the union's attempts to. cease its drive to. bust company directors and Vofficefs
organize company-plants.
' (In Rochester, Father who serve on other corporate
•'••'•'•
' William Spjlly of the Office of b o a r d s .
The agreement Will affect,
Human Development said the '
' settlement signals! the end of some 3,000 of Stevens' 44,000,
the boycott' of" J.P. Stevens workers" at plants mostly in
the South. Wages at Roanoke
products.
Rapids,
and other organized
(Father SpiUy, speaking for
the 'diocese, said, "After 1? plants wilt be raised to a par.
with those that have not
. years of long suffering and sought
a union. The company
great sacrifice, the workers of withheld
an annual 8.5
J.P. Stevens at. Roanoke percent pay raise at Roanoke
Rapids, N.' Car., have, finally Rapids in 1979 to pressure the
achieved their right of social union. The contract also
and economic justice. Their covers seniority rules, safety
struggle to join the policies, grievance procedures
Amalgamated Clothing and and other .issues of rights and
•Textile Workers Union -as'' security;
.their rightful bargaining agent
for higher wages, greater Prayer Service
, benefits and better .working V An ecumenical prayer
conditions is, intrinsically < service commemorating theconsistent with- the long- first anniversary of the taking
standing of the. Roman of. the hostages in Iran will;
Catnplic Church.
take place ;;.at 12:10 p.m.,
("The diocese of Rochester :Tuesday, Nov. 4, at St. Mary's v
through Bishop Clark Church, 15 SouthSt.
congratulates the workers and .
Rabbi ',-Jiidea Miller of
the ACTWU in the victory, Temple B'rith Kodesh will.be
and joins them ~ in discon-* the principal speaker along
tinuing the. effective boycott of with John Schaefer, brother of
. J.P. Stevens products.''
one of the hostages. • ;
•A "Fast Day for World Hunger" took place last '
(Bishop Matthew H. Clark
FREE Booklet:
Thursday at the Rochester Institute of Technology.
announced his support of the
Sponsored by the college's Catholic Campus Parish
boycott in a letter to the.
Human Life Committee, the program was an attempt to people. of the diocese which
make people aware of the world's hunger problems, and" appeared "in* the Courierf^oni^r
M t^G w h 3 1 i ; M ;
Journal.
-'.r
asked students to participate by fasting for the day.
Above, senior Edward Seymour puts his donation in a
(The ACTWU sent a
collection jar at a display in the College-Alumni Union '' telegram to Bishop Clark
•POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
announcing the settlement and
lobby headed by, seated, from left, Professor Joe
adding,
"We
wish
to
thank
Behenate, and students Donna Lisowsk j and Rita SiegL
you for your past support of;
*P|us,. for each meal given up by .resident students, the
the consumer boycott, which .
food service department agreed to donate $.75 to the
has been instrumental in
World Hunger Campaign, Proceeds of Fast Day will
achieving social and economic
go to Melita House, a Rochester home for unwed
justice • for thousands of
pregnant women, and to OxfamAmerica. Oxfam, an
southern textile workers,").
international organization, is currently helping
Stevens signed 2'/2-year
Nicaragua rebuild: its. country destroyed: by recent
contracts with workers, at .
•internal conflict..
•seven plants in Roanoke
Rapids. The agreement is
expected to serve as a model
for contracts at other plants in

. POUTICALXDVERTISEMENT .

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

tOUCATipN
"New York State hqs,eqrned the
I reputation for supporting art excelleritj^chbol system. However, if our
. educational system is to.remain
among the best inthe nation in
these times of inflation and declining-enrollment; long-range plan- '
ning.belt-tightening.ond equitable
distribution of funds are essential!:"
SENIOR CITIZENS " - " '
' "As your representative. I will initiate legislation, fomake senior •
citizens more independent-and selfsufficient through home care and''
pension reform. Seniorshdve the right to live with security and .•
dignity. Asq society, we^stjould b&rngking far greater use of
the talents ofour seniors!"'
•
'"".• , '"

Fast Day

DISTRICT .
m i II
PAID F O R A Y THE CITIZENS FOR HARRIET RMKKf*
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

POJTICAL ADVERTISEMENT

FRED J . ECKERT
•"The best service a lawmaker can give his constituents is
outstanding legislation. And that is where Eckert tias excelled."
- Rochester Times-Union
endorsing'Senator Eckert two years ago
'-The man from Greece has talent. . . He has an indisputable
abilityto define, develope and articulate specific state issues
and then run with them successfully all over the state until
:
passed."
•- .
.
^
- Rochester Democrat & Chronicle
,
.
endorsing Senator Eckert two years age
"A major creative force in AJbahyra. person who comes up with
challenging stands on a bewildering number of issues . ..'. No
one else is quite so willing to take positions which may..seem
daring, but which later turn out to be close to the mainstream of
public thinking . . \ The reasons for his re-election are obvious."
- The Greece Post
,
endorsing Senator Eckert two years ago

^Nen^the airtight
Cawky-800
^
Here is the highly'adarjlable Cawte'y 80G.muItiple use cast
;

iron woodstove—lis "dimensiohsandproportionsoffer.no
compromise as a free-standing unit" orflued inasafireplace
insert—The Cawley 800 is a high efficiencjrheater With .
cooklids..removablefront doors and screen for fife front,
'pleasure.'.
' ' ' • - . . '
'' •

. Endorsed, by, Right-to-llife Party and by New York State
Right-tcnLife Committee (Democrat Fedele is endorsed
by pro-abortion groups).
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Recipient of the Rochester Federation of Catholic" •School Parents Special Award for Support of Freedom
of Choice in Education
;;

**:*

Author of the new law that enables non-public schools
to purchase supplies at the less costly state contract
• rate, a measure that could, save the.Rochester Catholic
Diocese as much as $330,000 a year.
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SENATOR FRED J. ECKERT
Republican / Conservative/ Rlght-to-Ufe
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